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SOPHOMORrs
Preparations for the annual
No . 103 iI
Soph
danci-eontest were ca, merited at the Si .phomore class
meeting yestetday. whti it aas
announced that bids
eontinii.
on sale in hoollis in th. Stub
QUad through
and that
semi -formal Price of bid,
IS $2I a couple
The dance will IN’ held in th.
"Colonial.1 "Italian." and "Green
rooms of the Si F.1:1/14.1s MAO
Jeanni Gibbs. sponsored by 1 s
ta Sigma Phi fraternit%. will represent S.IS at the dance Sb sti I
compete against eontestanis tr.,111
nine other hay area schools
In other action, it was voted to
Set tip a three-man committ
to
Meet ss lb Freshman class rept-.
sentative to work to aid a..)..41.,
Soph-Frosli nuser in the ii.ar I.

SJS ymp ony Orchestra Repeats
Performance ’Tonight in Concert Hall!
After making its opening concell last night a memorable one.
the SJS Symphony Orchestra presents its varied program once
again tonight in the Music building Concert Hall. Starting time is
815 o’clock and admission is free.
W. Gibson Walters, associate
piofessor of music will again
conduct the orchestra. ahich will
ph.-.- works of Beethoven. Berlioz,
Vieuxtemps. von Weber and a
Bach selection spotlighting the
siiItioin-heard harpsichord.
Patrick Meierotto’s harpsichord
nod the Mite of Kathryn Sorenson
dainnati the melodic counterpoint
me.r.ines of Bach’s "Suite No. 2
in n minor."
"Balade and Polonaise. op. 38"
by ’ieuxtemps provides a stirring
ehicle for Gilda Mazzanti’s violin
solo. and Helen Pigaroff at the piano will be heard soloing in von
Weber’i "Konzerstuck."
Other selections are Beethoven’s
"Os it iii to Coriolanus,- and "Rotivin Carnival Overture." by Her-
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5,15 drama class production. at
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scheduled to ret urn
14:15 o’ilock in the Studio Theater, flere arguing ter the mansesSis
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SJS for Debate
With COP Tonight
T

S.JS students ail! refireSent the college debate team at
tls ti. -breaking Earl Warr. n .:-hate with College of Pacil:. 1.,night in the COP auditorium.

Edith Alcork, sophornoie Eng11.41 major. and Hal Holloway. senjun. international relations major.
will debate with two (’OP repres,ntatives on "Should the Unttttl Statis 114.cognize Red China?"
This year’s debate will break a
Ii- between the schools, earh team
ba ing w-on once. Judges for the
session, whose names have not
Iseli announced. will tie selected
from th. Northern C’alitorma FM,
etisie4 Association a hieb is made
tip iil 12 colleges in the Bay Area
and Northern California
Holloway and Miss Alcork represented SJS and placed in the
serniainals of the Western Speech
Association debate in Tucson over
the Thanksgiving a1 -:,nil

seliont
‘lie Wilt) (;eis Sltiplit,(1" Ends
thin This II-eek
iSlieeeSSiiii

ftv C.1.1t01.
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A complete sell-out
the 1,111:1111111::. p..1101111/1111’. - .,!
Who Gets Slapped," S.Is
Department production, Tharsday.
Friday and Saturday nights at
815 o’clock in the old Little Theattn
No tickets are available far M.play which opened Friday night te
an enthusiastie standing roole
crowil.
A clown, billed as "He Who G. t
Slapped," is played with feeline
and character by Richard Russ’’
in his last performance on ti.
colltgiate slat:, before his Mail.
isioned
’’11,’.
graduat ion.
with life as II, found it in his horne
and business, has come to the circus in hope of finding langhter

Chest Drive Committee
Seeks Council Approval
Four hundred students will approach fellow students for contra;
butiens to the Campus Chest nriv. April 25-29, if the plans readied
by the drive’s conuniltee are approved by the Student Council, according to Dolores Mathias, drive co-chairman
Goat set for this year’s drive is $2000. %several charities will
benefit from the collections, as 01% I% the only student solicitation
to be conducted this ,euir. Miss Mathias esplained.
The plan already approved by the College 1.1fe Committee,
is alated to be presentid to the council \Vednesday, she satd.
Accorcling to the plan. the 400 solicitors would be divided into
groups of 10 each. Each student would contact 10 persons during the
drive. "This would he the first time person -to-person soliciting has
been tried at SJS." she explained.
The group working on plans for the drls hi eomposed of representatives from campus organizations and Using groups, These
representatives. who hate been informing their own organizations
about committee work, will solicit their own groups.
Committee officeis f -r the drive at-’ Joan Ulrich and Miss ’ttaIi
eo-chairmen, Carol Mei rick, secretary, Don Betando, solicitation
.! ’,Ilan. Carol Lewhy, special events chairman. and Pat Burch, puts
.hairman,
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’Tito Calls for Destruction
Of All Nuclear Weapons

Editorial
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thc minority, but we like
housing for the majority better.
No matter how unfair, undemocratic, un-American and un-un
when and if it occurs in local student housing
,i;scrimination may
it come pretty near tc f,tting that song -Just One of Those Things.’
The coliege can Fr.,pe. advise, request, pray. . . do darn near
anything in fact ercept CiPDER householders to admit students
without showing disc,im’eat’on. It just has no legal control over the
manner in which these individuals manage their respective busnesses.
Not only is there no lawful basis for enforcing non.discrimination policies, there aren’t even any skeletons to rattle or diplomatic
pawns to maneuver; the college has no dormitories.Every year the
student population increases and housing must be found.
Therefore until that great and glorious day in the dim future
when SJS has its own lodging facilities governed by college policy,
a: wide-open Spartan City now is, no rulings on discrimination can
Le made without fears that adequate housing will continue to be
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Students will have to continue a policy of catch.as-catch-can
in finding roofs to cover their heads and houses will have to be
placr.d on the deans’ available lists without too close an inquiry into
tha or degree, if any, of prejudice.
The day for dictating may come
but it isn’t here yet.
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JIMMIE has moved
but you can still get
those fine Haircuts
. . from Him at
..lacksr,,

CLARK’S BARBER SHOP

201 Jackson
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PIZZA
F/EE COFFEE arid DONUTS
FOR TWO
to BOB SEIVICHY
A new winner each day’

DIERKS
bent coffee and donuts in town!
where Spartans meet for the
371 WEST SAN CARLOS
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COLLEGE BOWL CAFE
Home Cooking To Take Out
Opea weekdays
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SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: NO. 3
Once again the makers of Philip Morris, men who are dedicated
to the betterment of American youth, have consented to let me

use this space, normally intended for levity, to bring you a brief
lesson in science.
It is no new thing, this concern that the makers of Philip
Morris feel for American youth. Youth was foremost in their
minds when they fashioned their cigarette. They were aware
that the palate of youth is keen and eager, awake to the subtlest
nuances of flavor. And so they made a gentle and clement smoke,
a suave blending of temperate vintage tobaccos, a summery
amalgam of the most tranquil and emollient leaf that their
buyers could find in all the world. And then they designed their
cigarette in two sizes, king-size and regular, and wrapped them
in the tonvenient Snap-Open pack, and priced them at a figure
that youth could afford, and made them available at every
lobac., counter in the land.
That’s what they did, the makers of Philip Morris. and I for
One ant glad.
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Reds Blast Islands

Albania Rejects

.

I .

A Tirana. Albania, broadcast
monitored here attacked Eisenhow.
er’s suggestion that there might
be a lack of food in Albania at
"hypocritical
. diabol c)( I
huge and develish calumnie:

TAPET Formosa, March 7 .1I’
The Nationalist Ministry 01 Defense reported from Quemoy that
Communist guns on Amoy tired 19
rounds on Tatan and Ertan Islands
this morning, but caused no damage. Th:-. Tatans make up a group
of islands less than two mih.s
I.( tN1)()N. March 7 . UP)
Communist Albania today reject- south of Amoy. The area has been
ed "with contempt and aversion" a target tor repeated Red shelling
President Eisenhower’s offer of during the past two weeks. Otherwise, the ministry said the coastwinter silo.
100111 ft rel’
al front was q ,i,1

Japan’s New Policy

rihrust and Parry

The President’s offer, mad..
iast week, was described ar
-f orelgn interteresee."

Sat.. I I a.m. -2 a.m.

The science that we take up today is called astronomy. f rum the
Greek words ash. meaning "sore" and nomy meaning "back."
Sore backs were the occupational disease of the) early Greek
astronomers, and no wonder! They used to spend every blessed
night lying on the damp ground and looking up at the sky, and
if lhere’s a better way to get a sore back, I’d like to hear about it.
Especially in the moist Mediterranean area, where Greece is
generally tonsidered to be.
LtInlinlIZO and related disiirders kept astronomy from becoming versa popular until Galileo, a disbarred flenser of Perth,
fashioned a home made telescope in 1924 out of three Social
Security cards and an ordinary ice cube. What schoolboy does
not know that stirring story how Galileo stepped up to his
telescope, hosv he looked heavenward, how his face filled with
wonder, how he stepped back and whispered the words heard
round the world: "L’ulal, rest ?poi!"
Well sir, you can imagine what happened then! William
Jennings Bryan snatched Nell Gwynn() from the shadow of the
guillotine at Oslo; Chancellor Bismarck brought in four gushers
in a single afternoon: Ilal Newhouser was signed by the
Hanseatic League; Crete was declared off limits to Wellington’s
entire army: and William Faulkner wa on the Davis Cup for his
immort al Penrnd and San?,
ii.1 after a while things calmed down, and astronomers began
staggering task of flaming all the heavenly bodies. First
to name a star was Sigafoos of Mt. Wilson, and the name
he chose was Betelgeuse, after his wife Betelgeuse Sigafoos,
prom queen at Michigan State College from 1919 to 19:11.
Not to be outdone, Formfig of Yerkes Observatory named a
whole constellation after Vs wife. Big Dipper Formfig. the
famed dirt track racer. This started the custom of astronomers
naming constellations after their wives
Capricorn, Cygni,
I rlon. Ursa Major, Canis Major, and so forth. I The Major girls,
I i,a and Canis, both married astronomers. though Canis subse. ...tills. ran off with a drydock broker named Thwaite Daphnis.1
After naming all the heavenly bodies. the astronomers had a
good long rest. Then, refreshed and brown as berries, they
undertook the gigantic project of charting the heavens. Space is
so vast that it is measured in units called "light-years." These
are different from ordinary years in that they weigh a good
deal le:s. This, of course, is only relative, since space is curved.
As Einstein laughingly said, "E mc2."
Well. I guess that covers astronomy pretty thoroughly. But
before we leave this fascinating topic, let us answer one final
question: Is there life on other planets?
The answer is a flat, unequisocal no. Recent spettroscopic
studies have proved beyond a doubt that the atmosphere of the
other planets is far too harsh to permit the culture of the delicate
vintage tobaccos that go into Philip Morris Cigarettes ... And
who can live without Philip Morris?
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Department Holds
Drama Auditions

a the old
Tryouts for -onee it a Lift- Frolic, at 4 :to p in
time.’ the first major SJS Drama Little Theater.
Any student, whether a drama
Department production of spring
quarter, will ix, held Thursday and major or not, is eligible to try out
for one of the 44 student parts
Open.
The play is a satirical take -off
cm Hollywood and is over -run with
movie columnists, directors, glamour girls and actors.
The story concerns a team of
Jack Louis Filer has taken M er broke New York hoofers who see
the duties of George Singewald as Al Jolson in The Jazz
the new college housing and ser- the first talkie movie. They decide
vice funds manager . Filer will be that the best wa% to "reimburse"
on the job part time at present. themselves is to go to Holywood
He is a business administration and teach the big name actors
major, and will be graduated at how to talk,
the end of this quarter.
The play, written by George
After graduation, Filer will hold Kauffman and Moss Hart, will he
the position full time. announced given April 29 and 30, and May
1-7, B. Thompson, SJS business ma- 4, 5. 6 and 7 at
17, jm in the
nager. A veteran of the Marine old Little Theater.
and
is
25
years old
Corps. Filer
comes from Los Angeles
RUIN

Jack Filer Takes
Singe%ald’s Joh

Confab
Ostle To Speak Draws Man V
To Eta Ilu
Jo, Usti, vice iircsidi.iit of the
San Jose First National Bank in
charge of public relations, will
give a talk on public relations tor
retailers before members. of Eta
Mu
at Havenly Foods Wednesday evening at 6:30 o’clock.
Interested merchandising majors may sign up for the dinner
meeting in Room 137-A, Business
Department Office, Don Hubbard,
group president, announced. Havenly Foods is located on the Bay- ,
shore Bypass, north of Julian Si

Fleefrer Appointed

3101 than 3iii student:from 19
high schools and four c,:Ileges gathei.-d in Morris Dail e% auditornim Saturday for the second annual SJS Rally Committee Convention.
Bob Lindsey, student chairman
for the meeting, termed the affair
-a great success." while praising
studint interest and participation
in the various workshops and discussion groups
An assemblj
;I, held from 1:30
to 3:3o p.m. ill \1111,1) students
gave s,1IT
school s,:n
!,11‘

P.E.

Weal Tickets.
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SEE MORE - SPEND LESS

Marty Halfhill, 6-2, 6-1: Stan Hack
over Brick Fena, 6-0. 6-0; Buzzy
Summers over Bob Bell, 6-0, 6-0;
Don Pimley over Ham- Bruhn,
6-3, 6-2; Larry Axtel over Corny
Reese, 6-0, 6-0.
Doubles results included: Mayne
and Hack over Dartah and Half hill 6-1, 6-4; Axtel and Frank
Golder over Fella and ,Bell. 6-3.
6-1: and 1,emas and Byron meiBruhn and Reese, 6-0, 6-2.
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